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EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) Reform: 
Overview and Implementation

Kentaro KATSUMATA

1. Introduction
   The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) reform package (2014 to 2020) aims to (1) promote fairness among member states/farmers, 
(2) ensure measures and funds for environmental preservation (one of the EU-wide priority policies), and (3) introduce more flexible 
methods of dealing with circumstances specific to individual member states. On the other hand, the reform package maintains the 
traditional two-pillar structure with the first pillar focusing on areas such as direct payments and the second pillar on rural development 
policies. The old method of distributing budgets among member states is also maintained under the package. This paper discusses 
the CAP reform package, with a focus on direct payments. It examines the state of the new CAP implementation in France (a major 
agricultural producer), Denmark (a major agricultural product exporter), and Scotland and Finland (which have less favored areas).

2. The CAP Reform Overview
(1) Budget distribution convergence among member states
   The distribution of direct payments among member states will be progressively adjusted so that member states receiving direct 
payments per hectare of less than 90% of the EU-wide average (about 270 euros) will close one-third of the gap between their current 
direct payment level and the EU average by 2020 (with a minimum level of 196 euros).

(2) Budget flexibility between the pillars
   Since member states differ on whether to focus on the first or second pillars, it has been made possible to transfer funds between the 
pillars within up to 15% of each pillar’s budget. (Member states receiving direct payments of less than 90% of the EU-wide average 
can transfer up to 25% of the second pillar’s budget to the first pillar’s budget.)

(3) Review of direct payments
   Among direct payments, the decoupled payment has been restructured by dividing it into a basic payment provided as before and 
top-up payments provided if certain requirements are met.
   The distribution of the basic among farmers in each member state has been equalized, and for basic payments of over 150,000 euros, 
the portion exceeding 150,000 euros has been reduced by at least 5%. (There is an exemption for this measure if at least 5% of the 
direct payment budget in each member state goes to the redistributive payments below.)
   Each top-up payment is either a mandatory payment or an optional payment as follows:
ⅰ Greening payment (mandatory): Paid if the certain agricultural practices beneficial for the climate and the environment that basic 
payment recipients are obliged to do are done.
ⅱ Young farmer payment (mandatory): Paid for five years to groom young farmers (40 years of age or younger) in farm operation. 
ⅲ Payment for areas with natural constraints (optional): Paid to farmers in areas facing natural constraints such as mountainous areas.
ⅳ Redistributive payment (optional): Paid to farmers on their first 30 hectares, or up to the country’s average farm size.
   Coupled payments have been made optional to those sectors or those regions where specific types of farming or specific agricultural 
sectors undergo certain difficulties and are economically, socially, or environmentally important. Member states have been obligated to 
apply 30% of direct payment funds to greening payments. This provision was created because direct payments needed to be justified 
by bringing them into line with EU-wide priority policies, which was done by giving them functions for supplying public goods such 
as environmental preservation. The first pillar has been given the role of supplementing the second-pillar policies for the environment, 
young farmers, and less favored areas through new direct payments (greening payment, young farmer payment, payment for areas with 
natural constraints), and the discretion of member states has been greatly expanded by measures such as the introduction of an optional 
payment system.

3. New CAP Implementation
   The year of 2015 was effectively the first year of implementation. While management issues may arise in the future, the state of the 
new CAP implementation in France, Denmark, Scotland, and Finland reveals the characteristics of the each member state in the policy 
design (see the table on the next page).*

(1) France
   Redistributive payments are made to farms of average size (52 hectares) or less. Fifteen percent of the direct payment budget (in 
principle, the maximum allowable amount under EU regulations) goes to coupled payments. This amount represents an increase from 
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previous levels, and 84% of it goes to the livestock sector. In terms of the farming sector, this change has transferred income away 
from the crop farming sector with higher payment rates to the livestock sector with lower payment rates, particularly the extensive 
pasture-based livestock sector. In terms of geographic area, it has transferred income away from the large-scale farming regions of the 
north to areas such as mesomountainous regions where smallholder farmers are common. Hence, the differences in direct payment 
amounts made to farms among different sizes, different sectors, and different geographical areas can be expected to shrink. The second 
pillar policy design is characterized by policy augmentation such as increases in the payment rates paid to less favored areas.
   The reforms in France can be considered to be a move to progressively correct the gaps in direct payment rates within a fixed limit, 
designed to precisely address the wide variety of demands made by the French farming industry, which has a diversity of farm sizes 
and sectors along with significant area-specific differences.

(2) Denmark
   Denmark is a major exporter with a thriving livestock industry (pig and dairy farming). Its success as an exporter can be considered 
to be the result of structural policies designed to create an environment in which only farms capable of large-scale farming can survive. 
These policies were put in place to grow farming as an export industry since its growth would be limited if restricted to just the 
small domestic market. With the growth of intensive farming starting in the 1970s, issues such as environmental pollution caused by 
livestock farming have resulted in the promotion of farming with reduced impacts on the environment and climate.
   As a result, there is a relatively high rate (5% to 7%) of fund transfer from the first pillar to the second one, designed to augment 
agri-environment payments. Coupled payments are made only to the beef cattle sector, which is in serious financial difficulty due to 
surging production costs. Coupled payments account for a relatively low share (2.8%) of the direct payment budget. About 75% of the 
budget for the second pillar goes to initiatives for preserving the environment and combating climate change. The second pillar is also 
characterized by a large amount of support for organic farming.

(3) Scotland
   Just over 50% of farmland in Scotland is rough grazing and just under 90% of farmland is in less favored areas. Livestock accounts 
for 60% of agricultural production value, with 70% of cattle production and 85% of sheep production located in less favored areas.
   As a result, there is a 9.5% rate of fund transfer from the first pillar to the second one, designed to augment measures to assist less 
favored areas. Thirty percent of the budget for the second pillar goes to measures for assisting less favored areas. Coupled payments 
are made to beef cattle and sheep farming, the main sectors in less favored areas (accounting for 10% of the budget). CAP budgets are 
firstly set for the UK total. Based on past budget distribution, 16% of the UK total has been distributed to Scotland for the first pillar 
and 18.5% of the UK total for the second pillar.

(4) Finland
   Finland contains the northernmost farmland in Europe. Its average crop yields are about half those of central Europe and its cold 
climate creates high production costs. To protect against threats from the neighboring former Soviet Union, family farms have become 
established in a widely dispersed pattern throughout the country. Finland has a history of generous farm protection policies designed to 
ensure continued food self-sufficiency.
   As a result, the country provides a multilayered package of income compensation for farmers. In addition to direct payments (first 
pillar) and less favored area/environment payments (second pillar), northern-area and southern-area subsidies are paid from the 
national budget. (Subsidy supplements paid out of the 2015 national budget account for about 20% of the total.) As a special exception, 
the European Commission has allowed coupled payments of up to 20% of the budget to go toward beef cattle and dairy farming (to be 
reduced to 18% in 2020).

Table. New CAP implementation (percentages represent budget shares)
France Denmark Scotland Finland

Budget transfer between 
pillars

First pillar to second pillar
2015 and after : 3.3%

First pillar to second pillar
2015 : 5%
2016 : 6%
2017-2019 : 7%

First pillar to second pillar
9.5% None

Basic payments
2015 49%→2018 34%
Reduction in line with the expansion of 
redistributive payments

64% 58% 49%

Redistributive payments
Up to average size (52 ha)
Progressive expansion of budgets
(2015 5%→2018 20%)

None None None

Greening payments 30% 30% 30% 30%
Young farmer payments 1% 1.7% 2% 1%
Payments for areas with 
natural constraints None 0.3%(Small islands) None None

Coupled payments 15%(84% of budget goes to livestock) 2.8%(Beef cattle sector only) 10%(Beef cattle and sheep)
2015 20%→2020 18%
(53% of the budget is for beef cattle, 
while 30% is for dairy farming)
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4. Conclusion
   As described above, the policy design of the new CAP gives discretion to individual member states, revealing the following 
characteristics:
ⅰ France’s policies are designed to progressively narrow the gaps between direct payment rates while recognizing the diversity 
among different farming sectors, different geographical areas, and other differences.
ⅱ Denmark heavily prioritizes large-scale export-oriented livestock farming and has stepped up initiatives for second-pillar 
environmental conservation measures.
ⅲ The majority of Scotland’s farmland is in less favored areas and its second-pillar policies are augmenting measures for such areas.
ⅳ Finland’s entire land area is a less favored area, and the country is providing generous protection by adding in its own budget 
measures.
   *For a description of the new CAP implementation in France and Denmark, see the Institute’s 2014 EU Country Report (France, 
Denmark) [in Japanese; Authors: Kazuo Haraguchi and Masayasu Asai]. For the new CAP implementation in Scotland and Finland, 
see the Institute’s 2015 EU Country Report (1) (forthcoming) [in Japanese; same authors].


